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The University of Warwick 
CENTRE FOR RESEARCH IN PHILOSOPHY AND LITERATURE 
CONFERENCE 
THE DEATH OF THE 
ANIMAL 
27th & 28th November 1993 Saturday 27th November 
10.30am Coffee 
11 am John Llewelyn (EDINBURGH) 
Gaia Scienza (Ecology Going West) 
2pm David Wood (WARWICK) 
Comment ne pas manger: Deconstruction and Humanism 
4pm Nick Land (WARWICK) 
=-—Mmt— - - _ . 7pm Will McNeill (DE PAUL) 
Stony silence, blue of night: The Animal from Aristotle to Heidegger 
8.30-lOpm ROUND TABLE on David Krell's Daimon Life and Michel Haar's The Song of the Earth 
with Paul Davies, Jim Urpeth and Will McNeill 
Sunday 28th November 
9:15am Stephen Clark (LIVERPOOL) Pets, weeds and creep-crawlies 
1 lam Lynda Birke (WARWICK) 
The Beast Within?: Women, Feminism and Animals 
2pm James Williams (DUNDEE) Disguising Disgust 
3:30pm TEA 
Conference Fee £10 / £6 single day (students half price); Falcon Hotel £26 per night [special conference rate] tel 0203-258615; Conference office tel 0203 523523 ext 2582. Please complete attached booking form or phone Heather Jones at the conference office. FAX 0203-523019. 
